
AN OLD MAN'S DREAM.t
'

O for one hour of youthful Joy 1

Give buck my twentieth spring
I'd rather laugh a brlght-halrc- d boy

Than reign gray-balr- king I

Off with the wrinkled spoils of age I
Away with learning's crown 1

I Tear out life's wlsilom.-vrltte- page,
And dash lia trophies down I

One moment let my d stream
From boyhood's fount of flame I

Give me one giddy, reollug dream
Of life all lore and fame t

My listening angel heard the prayer.
And camly smiling said,

"If 1 but touoh thy silvered hair.
Thy hasty wish had sped.

' But Is there nothing In thy track
To bid thee fondly stay.

Whllo the swift xeasons hurry back
To flud the wlsbed-fu- r day ?"

Ah, truest soul of womankind
Without thee, what were life 7

One bliss I can not leave behind,
I'll take my precious wife 1

The augol took a sapphire pen
And wrote in rainbow dew:

The man would be a boy again,
And be a husband, too 1"

'And Is there nothing yet nnsaid
Before the change appears?

Remember, all their gifts have (ld
With those dissolving years 7 "

Why, yes. for memory would rerall
My fond paternal Joys :

I could not bear to leave them all :
I'll take my girl and -- boys I

The smiling angel dropped his pen i
"Why, this will never do ;

The man would be a boy again.
And be a father, too. "

And so I laughed my laughter wok
The household with Its noise

And wrote my dream, when morning broke,
To please the gray-haire- d boys.

Oliver Weudell Holmes.

LYDIA'S SACRIFICE.

Lytlia sat on the porch looking down
Into the orchard, all pink with apple
blossoms. A warm May wind blew the
curls on her forehead to and fro, and
made her feel too drowsy to read.
M Middlemarch" bad sunk into her lap,
with one finger between the leaves ta
keep the place, and she was half asleep
when the sound of voices from the sit-
ting room behind her floated out and
became a part of her day dream.

"Seems to me," said a high-pitche- d

tone, whioh she knew to be that of a
neighbor, ' seems to me you ain't look-i- n'

jest up to the mark this spring, Mis'
Marcy."

"Well, I don't know as I am feelin'
any too spry," returned the gentle old
voice of Lydia's grandmother. " I ex-

pect it's this dreadful hot weather com-i- n'

on all of a sudden so. I've been
thinkin' I'd start in takin' some brim-
stone and molassos three mornin's and
then skip three. Anybody needs a little
medicine in the spring. I don't seem
to have much of any appetite, and I'm
weak as a rag."

Maybe it's the cookin' of that hired
girl from the city, that you ain't used
to," suggested the neighbor. " How
docs she take hold ? Is she much of a
hand ? "

"Well, Lyddy's satisfied with her,
and she knows more than I do about
the way they do things nowadays.
She's visitod the Governor's folks and
round among her schoolmates a good
deal, and she's seen just how things
ought to be. I guess they set a pretty
good table to Governor Cobb's."

"I guoss they do," paid the neighbor.
"But it's kind o' hard for an old

woman like mo to get used to new-fangle- d

ways. There ain't nothin' relishin'
to me in such little warmed-ove- r messes.
I declare, I'd like nothin' better for my
dinner than a good rye and Injun cake
and a nice, hot cup of tea 1"

"I'd like to know what in the world
there is to bender your havin' it ?"
cried the neighbor, sitting np straight.

"Well, Lyddy she nays it ain't the
fashion to have tea for dinner, and I
give in to her sooner'n to make a fuss.
You see, Mis' Seavey, young folks is
young folks. When Lyddy come home
from boardin' school last Fall I oould

ee 'twas hard for her."
The old lady paused.
"The house ain't new," she resumed.

"Why I've lived here myself, Winter
and Summer, goin' on sixty year. Our
ways here ain't like city ways, and she
wanted to ask some of her mates up
here; but I could tell 'twas mortifyin'
to her to think of their coming to suoh
a poor old place, and to me, too, so far
behind the times.

"So I just says nothin', and let her go
ahead her own way fixin' things np.
Good land, Mis' Seavey t I just wish
you could see the best parlor 1"

"What has she dona to it ?" asked
Mrs. Seavey.

"Why, the chairs and the tables is all
twisted every whioh way. Looks as if
a high wind had been blowin' through.
The blinds is all left wide open, and the
sun streamin' in, out the car-
pet like everything. Body Brussels,
too, Mis' Soavey 1"

"Good land 1 " said Mrs. Seavey.
" She's got out some of the best chiny

and stood up the plates on the mantel-
piece, aud more of 'em hangin' on the
wall. There's old shawls a dangliu' in
the doorways. That picture of lather,
painteu wuen lie wa a young man,
she's took down altogether. Shu Bays
it's awful."
, " Dear suz I " cried the neighbor.

"But I'm sure the minister used to
set a sight by that picture I never
come in when he was here but I found
him lookin' at it. She's stood some
plants on the floor by the windows.
She's well, I can't tell you all. She
wants wo should set there common
every day. I don't know what her
grnmlfiither would say if he could see
it. 1 expect he would turn over in liii
grave."

i'oov Mrs. Marcy was quite out of
breath as she poured out her soul. To
have the sacred best parlor profaned
had boon n sore trial, which it took all
her love for Lydia to bear. To sit there

common" would have been to her as
wicked as to carry her knitting to the
meeting house.

" She want I should dress up every

afternoon in my best black silk and the
white net cap Sarah Sheldon made me.
That silk's too good to set around in.
It's only been turned twice, and I've
kep' it nice for funerals an' when I do
go to moetin', though that aiu't often
now. Why, it'll get all shiny in no
time if I go to puttm' it on every day,
let alone my feelin' like a fool all rigged
np no when there ain't no occasion.
Lyddy, she's different. Young folks
ought to rig.

"Now, Mis' Seavey, I don't want yon
to think I'm complainin'. At my time
o' life it's hard work tryin' to git into
new ways. But land! you can git used
to anything. It makes Lyddy happy.
Poor child I It's hard for her to be
penned up here in the country. There
ain't a prettier-appcari- u' girl in New
York or Boston I'll be bound."

Mrs. Soavey bounced up in wrath.
Tretty appearing 1 What's pretty

appearing, I'd like to know, when she's
pestcrin' your life out, and just as sel-

fish as she can be t I've got to ran
back now, for John's comin' homo to
dinner, but I'm goin to stir you up a
mess of rye and Injun cakes, and if you
don't have some for your dinner, and a
dish of tea, too, I'll come in bimeby and
give your Lyddy a piece of my mind.
Good-b- y "

Off she trudged, burning with a sense
of the old lady's wrongs, and trying to
peep into the reconstructed best parlor
as she went through the entry.

The village did not think much of
Lydia since she roturned from school,
a tall, stylish girl, "with more airs than
a music-box,- " as the ladies doclarod at
the sewing-circl- e.

Lydia sat quietly after tho voices had
died away, no longer sleepy, but half
amused, half sad. She had boon thor-
oughly discontented ut tho homely old
farmhouse after her very modern home
at school. It really seemed to her that
she had shown nobleness of soul in
choking down the despair in her heart
and trying to make the best of things.

The parlor especially she looked upon
quite as an artistio triumph. But no
amount of talking and scolding could
put the Marcy household on a stylish
footing. Flain and it
was, and so would it remain in spite of
all her efforts.

" Grandma is so obstinate 1" Lydia
had groaned in her own room.

The little talk she had now over-hcrr- d

put a new aspect upon it all. She
saw as if a veil had fallen from her eyes
how her grandmother had been sorely
bewildered by tho new ideas, and how
the sweet old soul had struggled si-

lently to come into harmony with
a strange order of things with an un-
selfishness that made Lydia's trials seem
trifling.

Then she flew to the best parlor, and
in a very little while had brought back
its old prim order. She pushed the
hair-clot- h chairs back stiffly ngninst tho
wall, closed the blinds at the windows
and took away every J3thetic touch she
liad given.

Last, but not least, out of the closet
nnder the stairs she dragged tho de-

spised portrait of hor ancestor in tho
gaudy militia uniform. Laughing
quietly at its grotesquenoss, sho hung
this work of art up on its old nail,
where it was easily tho most prominent
thing m tho room.

When all was done a gloomier aud
more forbidding apartment had never
been seen, but, just as it w.i-- grandma
loved it.

When the old lady aweko tho snn
was streaming in across the killing-roo-

floor and the boll was ringing for din-
ner. Lydia appeared in the doorway
with a bright smile, prcltn'r than ever.

"Come, grandma," she called, " din-

ner is ready, and Mrs. Seavey has just
sent in little Kitty with some delicious
cakes for you."

A great pleasure flitted over grand-
ma's face as she stepped eagerly to-

wards the dining room, leaning on her
cane.

"I do believe they're rye and Injun,"
she exclaimed, as dolightedly as a
child, helping herself from the well-fille- d

plate.
" I thought perhaps you might liko a

enp of tea, too," added Lydia, getting
np from her place to put the cup down
by her grandmother, and trying not to
see the scorn of the hired girl from the
city, who had a great contempt for
dinner at noon and tea at dinner.

Lydia laughed and chatted cheerfully
until the meal was ended, and Mrs.
Marcy breathed a long sigh of satisfac-
tion.

" I declare J " Mrs. Marcy said, rising
from her seat at last. " I don't know
as I've ever had an'thing taste so good
to me. Those cakes of Misy Seavey's
were just beautiful, and I do enjoy
some hot drink in the middle of the
day. It kind o' goes to the spot."

Lydia drow her gently along until,
through the open door in the parlor,
her glance fell upon grandpa's piolure
back in its place on the wall.

,Why, Lyddy," she whispered, with
a Itart of surprise. "Why, Lyddy !"

"Yes," answered Lydia, merrily. "I
suppose the parlor is better tlio way
you used to have it. It goes Lot tor
with the rest of the house. So I put
all the things bank again as they were."

Grandma's eyes wandered luiugly
over the stiff and solemn room. A,

mist came on her spectacles, and, as
she took them off to wipe thorn, her
thin old hands wore trembling ho that
the could hardly hold them.

"Somehow," she said to herself, with
a sort of a sob in her throat, "somehow
I can't help feeling as if I'd been off on
a visit and was just home."

Lydia threw her arms around her
grandmother, giving her such a hug
that the glassos flow across tho room
and the black cap was hopeles ily un-
settled.

"Oh, grandma!" sho criod, with a
deeper meaning than grandma knew,
"we've both got home, and like the peo-
ple in the fairy tales we're going to stay
here and be happy ever afterwards."
Exchange.

"Bound about town" the suburb".

Vegetable Dos Constrictor.
Portions of the South Purine ocean

produce a wonderful ppeclrs of the sea-

weed called the "vegetable boa constric-
tor." They are likely to be met with at
any point botweon the lower point of
southern California and tho Sandwich
Islands on the one side and between Chili
and Australia on the other. These vino-
like stfanglers are frequently found
tightly entwined about the body of a
dead whale, shark or porpoise, but wheth-
er they had fastened upon the bodies of
those dead sea animals before life had
become extinct or had only ventured to
attack tho remains after tho vital sjiark
bad fled are conumdrums which of
course cannot be answered. Experiments
made with this curious vine and tho car-
cass of a porpoise washed ashore in the
harbor at Apia tend to prove that tho
vino, like that of our common lean, will
not entwine itself around anything dead,
whother that thing be of vegetable or
animal creation.

Dr. Chadboumo, in his "Annals of
tho Caroline Islands," says: "I have
often soon monster specimens of macri-cyst- is

(tho giant seaweed) with every
vestage of life squeezed out of them by
that ocean demon, the constrictor vine,
which is itself a species of seaweed.
Macricysistis often grows to be roni
20 to 80 inches in diameter and 1.BO0 to
8,000 feet in length, while tho constrictor
vine seldom exceeds 100 feet in length
and is never larger in diameter than a
pound and a half salmon can. It is the
'squeeze snako' of the ocean, however,
and woe to the unlucky man, animal or
plant that comes within its reach." St
Louis Republican.

The Mahdl.
The mahdi's outward appearance was

strangely fascinating; he was a man of
strong constitution, very dark complex-
ion and his face always wore a pleasant
smile, to which ho had, by long practice,
accustomed himself. Under this smilo
gleamed a set of singularly white teeth,
and between the two tipper middle ones
was a V shaped space, which in the Sou-

dan is considered a sign that tho owner
will be lucky. The mahdi was well
versed in the art of winning over people.
His unruflled smile, pleasant manners,
generosity and equable temperament,
though at times somewhat severe, all
tended to enhanco the popular idea of
him. He attributed the execution of
Said Pasha and All Bey Sherif (the vali-

ant defenders of El Obeid) to the Khalifa
Abdullah, and whon tho two little sons
of the latter were brought to him the
smiling hypocrite wept for their futher's
fate.

The popular belief in him and his
cause almost amounted to worship.
Women especially raved about 1dm and
thought him the moBt handsome of men.
His virtues were extolled in poems, and
constant reference was made to liu good
looks, wisdom, stature and to his re-

peated victories over tho Turks. Tho
beggars used to learn off by heart special
laudatory verses, and by reciting them
from house to house they were suro to
be given alms. "Ten Yeara' Captivity
in the Mahdi's Camp."

Ho Threw Away the Cigar.
"George," she said softly, as Bhe

looked trustingly into his eyes.
"Wh.".t is it, dearest?" he aaked ten-

derly.
"Don't you think, George," she said

slowly, "that you had better throw away
that cigar'!1"

"Do you object to einoko, pet?" ho
asked.

"Oh, no, George, dear George; not at
nil," sho replied quickly. "I rather like
the smell of a good cigar, but but"

"Does yonr mother object to cigar
t moke in the house?"

"Oh, no; papa smokes here all tho
time, but but"

"But what, dearest?"
"But you are so forgetful, George,

and r.nd if you should forget to toko
tho cignr out of your mouth you might

even a slight burn on my cheek, you
know, vrould cause comment."

The cigar went into the grate, and a
minute later thero was nothing but a
blush on a fair cheek to indicate that
George would take a broad hint. De-

troit Free Press.

Longevity in England.
The death rate in the Peak of Derby-

shire is so low that tho district rivals in
salubrity the American village which
was so extraordinarily healthy that the
inhabitants who wished to "shuffle off
this mortal coil" had to migrate into a
neighboring town. The mortality at
Buxton is nine per 1,000; at the adjacent
hamlet of Flash it is aaid that death
takes only the very young and very old,
the infant and the patriarch. The sexton
can almost tell whose grave he will next
dig. In a similar manner at Edale, nn-

der the shadow of Eindcrscout, death
goes by seniority.

At Tideswell, also in the "Peake Coun-trio,- "

thero was, quite recently, the fu-

neral of a m.".r-- sixty-fou- r years of age,
whose father and mother were still liv-
ing in the parish, having been married
sixty-seve- n years. Sala's Journal.

Mot to lie Outdone.
Governor Turuey, of Tennessee, tells

a good story aud has a keen appreciation
of fun. Once while his regiment was in
winter quarters with a Georgia regiment
a religious revival was started in camp.
An officer told him one day that twelve
of tho Georgians had been converted.

"How many of our men professed
Christianity?" ho asked.

"None, bir."
"What! what!" ho said, "none of my

men converted? It will never do for
Georgia to get ahead of Tennessee Ser-

geant, detail eighteen of my men for bap-

tism at once." New York World.

Merely a Ilyjiotlieils.
One remarkable thing in Japan is the

number of small children and babios
which are strapped to the backs of other
children. Heaven only knows where
they come from. In Germany there is a
legond to tho effoct that storks bring
babies. Perhaps the great number of
storks in Japan are engaged in the same
pursuit. Baltimore American.

CYCLING FOR CHILDREN.

Great Cnre Klimilil Do Taken That Injury
Dot's Not ltenult front It.

Dr. E. B. Turner, in considering the
question whether young children be-

tween the say, of six and twolve,
should bo allowed to cyclo, and if al-

lowed how nmch they may indulge in
tho pastime without incurring the risk
of injury, maintains that the subject is
one on which no man can pronounco
dogmatically or lay down strict and in-

variable rules concerning. What for
rmo small boy or girl might bo merely
liealthy and bcucfh'ial exorcise, for an-

other might mean physical ruin. But
while each case must bo judged on its
merits, ono fundamental principlo must
bo clearly cnunciutod namely, that no
young child with any organic weakness,
whether of heart, lungs, joints or nerv-

ous system, should bo allowed to mount
a machine under any circumstances
whatever.

Setting osido such natural disqualifi-
cations, tho exercise of cycling, properly
regulated and adjusted to tho capabilities
of the individual, is unquestionably ono
of the best forms of recreation that can
bo partaken of by children of both sexes
at an early ago. It develops the body,
and the self reliance and resource en-

tailed by the management 4)f a lnachino
tend to strengthen and enlarge tho men-

tal and intellectual faculties. A few
simple precautions, however, may insure
good and avert evil results. As to the
ago that a child should begin, for most
children six is quite early, and even for
some six is too early. Great care should
be taken in choosing and fitting a ma-chin- o

to a young rid r. An old, ill fitting
crock may produce deformity or disease.

Two things that must be insisted on in
buying either a bicyclo or a tricyclo for
a young rider are that the peak of tho
saddle should bo two inches behind tho
crank axle, and that tho handles should
be to brought t; round and back that the
child can Kit perfectly upright on the
machine. As to tho distance tho child
may nun no nlisoiuto rule can De laid
down. Overexertion must Iks carefully
guarded against, and a sleepless night
and a distaste fur food is one of the indi-

cations thnt tlio system is poisoned by
the products of its own waste. It must
bo remembered that excessive speed ia
moro injurious than excessive distance,
and excessive hill climbing than either.

The conclusion arrived at by Dr. Tur-
ner is that a sound child, six years old,
properly fitted with a machine, and rid-

ing in proper form and position, may
cyclo within tho limits of moderation
and derive benefit and suffer no harm
from tho exorcise. St. Louis Globe-Dcmucru- t.

Suprr-.tltlon- of Scotrh Fishermen.
Some slill existing superstitions among

fishermen are communicated by a resi
dent. At the beginning of the herring
season tho crew all try to seize the her-

ring fir; t on board to see if it be a male
or female. If it is a male their fishing
may lie er.peeted to bo a poor one; if a
fenude :i i;oid one. Sometimes, how-

ever, tho skipper secures it and hides it
away, e.dti:ig it and laying it aside for
tho season. Tho boat must notba turned
against the sun.

Certain considered of ill omen
mu:--- t not bo spoken of in tho boat, and
mini: tor.; in thi;. respect occupy the same
place r.s rabbits, hares, aud pigs. I lsb
ermen do not like to lend anything to a
neighboring boat lest their luck should
go with it. If they lend a match they
will contrive seerctlv if possible to
break it and keep part, lioping thereby
to retain their luck. Their dislike to
have anything stolen is increased by tho
fe.:r that tho tr.i f may have stolen their
luck with it. io ask the question,
"Where are you going?" of any one who
h going on board is equivalent to de
stroying all h:.i chances for that time.
Persons with certain names are hold to
bo of bad oiatn, the dreaded names be
ing different in different villages.

Five Tress.

Fough Ilxjierli-nci'S- .

David Christio Murray, the novelist,
writes: "tight or ten years ago l was
sitting in the Savage club in the com
pany of four distinguished men of let
ters. One was the editor of a London
daily, and he was talking rather too
auuiuly, ua I thought, about his own
career. 'I do not suppose,' he said,
that any man in my present position

has experienced in London the priva
tions I knew when I first came hero.
went hungry for three days, twenty
years back, and for three nights I slept
in the park. One of the party turned
to me. 'You cap that, Christie? I an-
swered, 'Four nights on the embank
meut, four days hungry.' My loft hand
neighbor was a poet, and he chimed in
laconically, 'Five.' In effect it proved
that there was not one of us who had
not blcpt in that Hotel of the Beautiful
Star which is always open to everybody,
We had all been frequent guests there,
and now we were all prosperous and
had found other and more comfortable
lodgings."

rat in the Ilody.
Fat stored in the body as adiposo tis

sue is a bauk on which the body may
draw for supplies of energy and boat
when required. It is stated that in the
Franco-Germa- n war of 1870 the German
emieror. acting on the strongly ex
pressed opinion of Ebstcin, that muscu
lar futiirce could bo best supported on
fat. irave orders that each toldier should
have served out to him 250 grams of
fat bacon. It is also a well known fact
that fat animals bear privation of food
better than thin ones. rittsburg Dis
patch.

Tlio Hardest Work ul All.
Few poets hud more admirers among

women than Whittior had, ana tins ad
miration freiiueutly took personal furiu
One day hia sister, in her slow, Quaker
fashion, was describing these eruptions
"Thee hast no idea," eha said, "of the
time Gceenleaf spends in trying to lose
these Tteoplo on the streets. Sometimes
he comes home and says, 'Well, sister,
had hard work to lose him, but I have
lost him.' " To thi Whittior pathotio-
ally added, "But I can never lose a her.

tian Francisco Argonaut.
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JELA WARE LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
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Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia ft
loading Hnllroad lor TamancrU, Tamaqna,
w iismsrort, . roiisviiie. ma. at
Northumberland with P. ft K. Plv. P. K. H. roi
Hurrittbuty. lock Haven, Emporium, Warren,
t'orry and Eri .

W. r. cl A LtLtbl b A Is, man.,
Kcrsntin, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. E. H. K. DIV. AND N. C. R Y

In effect Dec. 19. I89i. Trains leave Bu&bury
KA8TWAHD.

8:48 . m. Train 14 (Dally exwtit Sunday) tor
nurrlsbiinr scd luterim-dU'- slutlnni srrlYlaif
at Phllndiiplila 3:00 p. in. ; New York 5:50 p. in.;
Ball lino:?, p. m. ; Washington 4:30 p. m..
connecting ut VMludelphU tor All tea tflio- ,-
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itnltimore. 1'nrlorcarto Pulladolph'a.
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, HalUtnon- - in:40 r. ni., Washington 4:10 a,
ni., Passenger couch to I hlludelp! 1.

R:M p. m. Train 8. (Dally,) for and
all Intermediate station, arriving nt l'hlladol.
nhla 4:25 a. in.: New York 7.10 a. lu. 1'ullinoa
lleepmn car from llurrlHl-ur- to HilladelprU
and New York. Hlilladelphli papsengerscau

In g eeper undisturbed until 7 a. in.
l:fiu a. m. (I'M' ,) mr iiarns-jurt- ? una ini,i

mediate arriving at Philadelphia N:J a
in.. New York V:S0 a. m., Itnltluioi-- b:-- a. in.
WasijlDKton 7.'M a. m Pullimt'i r c.tra
to Philadelphia and passenger caaches to PliU v
de IpliU and liultlinoiv.

4:.i a. in. Train in (imiiy,) nr narnsoure
and lnternn'dlute stations aiitrlntr at Ualli-inor- e

:55 a. m. und WashluKlon 10:1(1 a. in and
riiiinirtn stet'uimr cars to nal'lin 'ic.
ton, and Pastent'er eoai-he- s to Baltimore.

WBflTWAKD.
!:ni a. m. Train 8 (Dally exeept Snndny) for

raunndnlKua, Koeliester, DutTiilo and Niagara
Kails, with I'ulliniin sleeping cars aud paoaon-ge- r

coaches to KoeliPster.
6:10 a. m Train 3 (Dally,) for Erie. Canandat

Riia and Intermedial-- ) stations, Kocucsler, Buf-
falo and Niagara Kails, with Pullman palace
carsto Erie au-- Klinlra und passenger coaches
m n.ne aim iorii.-inr- .

:M Tmin ia (l)ally.) for Lock Haven and
Intrnnodlnte stations.

1:85 d. m. Train ll (Dally except Sunday) far
Kane, C'anandalgua and Intermediate btatlona.
Hochemer. liulTalo. and Nlatrara FallB with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Uoches--
ter uuu rurior car to Kocuester.

A:8t p. m. Train 1. (Dally except Sunday)
Keuovo. Klmlra and Intermediate stations.

: P.fin Train is. (Dally, except Sunday)
lor wiKiaiLsp n ana iniermeaiam kuiiiuub.

7:10 p. m. Train kl, Sunday only for WU
linmarirrt and Intermediate stations.
TUKOUUU TKAINS FOH HINBUKY FHOM

TDK EAST AND SOUTH.
Train 15 Leaves New York. 18:15 nlarht. Phlla- -

Alnl.lu . . lilt A .v, . UalllmAM .. . .A i ... U a aUDIUIB 1,CV .It. VMI.utWlV .W M. Ml., I

ourg, b:iu a. m., aony arming ai eunuury :oo
a. m.

Train n Leaves Ph ladeipbis a. m..
Mirniiuwwu i;w n. ill., ociliuiuio o.v a. in.
(dally except Sunday) arriving t bunbury, 1:34
with Parlor car from Philadelphia aud paswjn- -
g-- r cuacneB iron. riiiiaatJipuia tuia Dt.iM.uure.

rraiu i eavea r.ew vork vmju a, m , ruuaaei-plil- a

11:40 a. m.. Washlnirton 10:15 a. m.. Haiti- -
more H:lfl a. m . (dally except Sunday) aimvl nil
at Bunbury 6:88 p m. with pauaeavur conche
iroin rnuaaeipnia ana Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York 8.00 o. m.. Phlladet
phis 4:35 p. m., Washington 8:15 p. m., Baltimore
4:80 p. m. (Dally except Sunday) arriving at
Bunbury 8:85 p. m Through Coach and Parlor
car iron) rnuaaeipuia.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:80 p. m . Philadel
phia 8:80 p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m., Haiti,
more 8:45 p. m.. (Dally exceut Saturday.) arriv
ing at sunbury, 8:04 a. m. with Pullman steeping
cars and passenger coaches from Washington
ana Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 P. m.. Pnliadi.1-
phla 11:80 p. m.. Washington 10:40 p. m.. Haiti-
more il:4u p. in., (Dally,) arriving at hucbury
6:10 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, washlnetoo and Baltimore ana
paasenger voaohea from Philadelphia and BatU- -
moru.

Train Si Leaves New York 12:ro noon, pmih
dulohla 8:86 p. m.. Washington 1:10 P- - nt.. Ball!
more 8:15 p. m, Sunday only, arriving at Bun--
ptirv 7: ill p. m.
8UNB0KY 11AZLETON, ft W1LKE8BARHB

HAILKUAI), AND NOKTII AND .'
BHANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally excent Sunday)
Train 7 leaves sunbury 10:00 a. m. arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10: is a. in., winces rarre in iu p. m
Hazleton U:15 p. m., Ppltavtllo 1.45 p. m.
Through coach Wllllamsnort to I V likes Bar ro.

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 6:35 p. m. arriving nt
I'lnnm Kerry p. m., wiiKtw-uarr- s .:ou p. m
lliizleton T:6 p. in. I'ottavllle 9;0A p. m.
'iliioutru Coach Wllllainsport to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Train 8 leaves 'A likes-Hari- e 7:85 a. m. Pott.
vine :0O a. in., llnzlelou a. in., driving at
liioom Kerry s:4T a. m wuuoury i a. in.
Throunrh Coach WUkes-Hair- e to WllllamBport-

Train 10 leaves PotUvllle 1:50 p. Ul. ilazleton
8:01 p. m. Wllkes-Barr- 8:18 p. m., arriving at
Bloom Kerry 4:81 p. in., Suubury 6M5 p. m.
Through Coach Wllkea-Barr- e to liarrlsbuig.

SUNDAY THA INS.
Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. in., arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:43 a. in., Wllkes-Barr-e 14:10 p. m,
Train tn leaves wiiKea-narr- e :u v. in., nrn.

lag at Bloom Ferry 8:05 p. m., Bunoury r.w p, m
cms. k. puuu,

ueu. Aiauatfur. Gen. Pass, Agt.

LA GRIPPE.
Influenza, Catarrhal Colds,

innumea in roue
yield at once to tho wonderlul potency ot

Dr. Bessie's Certain Croup Cure

This dlstliiKUlslied remedy Is considered luuls--
poUHauie in every uouuelioiu. AO cents.
A. P. HOXSIE.BUfFALO, N- - L, MTB

FINEST

CHOCOLATES,

Tenney's

Candy Toys,

Specially For Tho

HOLIDAY

TMDE

M.M. PHILLIPS i SON.

BLOOMSBURG, fA.

EEMP TIE ARTIST.
i

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having hii Gallery

remodled and fitted lip in
fine style, and the oly

first class north ligbt
in the county.

12 CABINETS 51.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
n views, i'ortraits and LJlmtyiies,

will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Erop ns a postal card and we vlll eet a day
is ca.i on you.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

WE TELL YOO
nothing new when we atate that It pays to cnnnfre
in a periuaupnt, moat healthy and pleasant imsl.
nt-s- mat returns a prom ror every nay it wura.
Such la the business we oflur the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
ruaranlee every one who follows our instruction
faithfully the making of 8J3O0.0O month.

every ono wno lanes uoiu now ana wonts wu:
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
ran be no question about il ; olhera now at work
are doing it. and you, reader, can do the same.
This ia the best payiug business that you luve
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake it' you fail to girt it a trial at once.
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly Und yourself in a most prosperous
busiut-sa- , at wlitcli you can aurely make and save
large sum of mont-y- . The results ol only a few
hours' work will often equal a wnk's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man of womau, it
makes no difference, do a we tell you, mid sue
oess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us rewarded. Why not write today for
full particulars, free ? K. O. AI.LliN A CO.,

TO CONSUM PTIVES.
The undersltrned havlnir been restored to

health by simple meana, after autTerlng for
several yearn with a severe lung afluetlon, aud
that dreud disease Cutimmiilluii, la anxloua to
make known to his fellow Hurferors the means
of cure. To those who dealre It, tie will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the pres-
cription used, which they will find a aure cure
for CoiitumiHlon, Atthvui, Catarrh, hrwichlti
and all throat and lung Maladies lie hopea all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those oceiring me prescription, wnien win
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address,
Hkv. Edwabd A. Wilson, Brooklyn, New York

Sept. ltt, 1 yr.

NESS H(B 80I3FS CURES or
LNVIMUUS TUSJU8 U.I

Aiicuinuc Wlibii-- M I7.U.HI

ortalut). whiTu nil will ills. Look &
proof. Iras, Address V. HMlOl, 868 Bnaaaeaj , lark.

"

Sers Wanted
To sell and hang our goods on commission or aa
agents. AilrlreHS with slump fur reply,
K, M. CA1IV, 30s lliU l rovi-deuc- e,

M. I.
T3LOOM15B1JKG& SULLIVAN K. ii

Taking effect MONDAY. NOV. 17, lstf.
bOUTiL oiau.

At. At. At. Lv.; Lv. t
STATION B. t,

liioomsDurg 8 88 18 1U I 1 list 86
Muin blreet 8 18 18 04 7 17 8 48 8 8 9
Irouuale 8 18 18 00 7 04 8 44 8 48 4
faerMlll .. 8 08 11 68 8 68 8 68 2 4
Ligntatreet 8 06 11 48 8 63 8 68 8 68 r
on.ugevllle 6 67 U 88 0 43 8 06 t 07 T

Forks, 6 43 11 87 8 118 8 15 8 17 7
Kuner'a 5 48 11 1 8 81) 8 80 3 80 T
jiillvrnter 6 87 11 18 8 88 8 87 8 88 7
Denton 6 88 11 08 8 18 8 87 8 33 T
Moon a, 5 88 11 04 8 11 8 41 8 88 T
coles creek 6 0 II 08 8 08 8 44 8 48 T
ougarloaf, 8 18 117 J 08 9 48 8 48 T
Laubac La, ......... , S 18 10 61 8 00 9 63 8 60 T
Oentrul W 1U W V. IV VB S 8
Jamison Cltr ... Z 00 10 40 8 60 10 10 4 09 8

IT. i,V. 1. At

47
60
88
ia
88
80
84
88
88
M
48
68
67
07
10
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